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THE EFFECT- -

in speaking of the bad ell'ect the

passage of the civil rights bill will

have on popular education, Col.

John M. Flemming; Superintendent
of Public Instruction of the State
of Tennessee, says i t $

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
The concurrent resolution to ad-

journ on the 23d of Juno passed both
houses of Congress.

.At Lewistown, Me., a doctor was
convicted of manslaughter for caus-

ing the death of a child by profes-

sional neglect. "" : V

Bret Harte's poem ought to be

FRANCE.

The crisis in France continues.

Marshal MacMahon has made an
appeal to the republican and con-

servative monarchical elements by

appointing M. Goulard to be Prime
Minister. This news is not official,

but it is said to come from good

authority. In the proposed new

Cabinet M. Magne retains the Lead

of the tre.-isur- The formation of

" If mixfidjschooji weriSordejtt d j

by law they would not be attended ;

and were they attended, the result
would be rather a juvenile war of
races than a profitable rivalry in
studies. The people cannot be
brought to regard the schools as
merely civil organizations subject
only to political government ; the
school isJoo close to JjUiJ.
circle not to be subject in a great
degree to social laws and influences.
Already the detrimental effect of

proposition to include public j

schools withm the operation ot the
civil rights bill have beGn severely
felt in Tennessee. The mere pen-

dency of the bill in Congress, with
possibility of its passage, has be-

gotten hurtful apprehensions. The
county Courts of quite a number of
counties that last year levied addi
tional school taxes have this year
either deferred action on the sub-

ject or referred the matter to the
people. School officers throughout
the State have been for some time
uneasy and distrustful. I have
myself been, and still am, in hesi-

tation in regard to projected meas
ures of school policy which an en- - j

E. R. STAMPS, - Editor.
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Fok or Fi ui.n; Inti:iv-- t

iuN :

St;pliii JL. I'ool.
OF C'k.vven.

THE CAMPAIGN.

Tin- - importance of the campaign

this summer is not. we think, fully

nppremt?..! by the people of Xortli

Carolina. The election of member
of our State General Assembly is

a duty containing more real interest
than that of ruiy other officers per

hap?, for it is to them that we look

for those salutary laws that compose

such important elements in a good
government, and such absolute re

Hiiisites for personal liberty and the
enjoyment of happiness and the

well ordering of society. V'e not

.4 JLiTTi.Eocg May 19.

The city ia sfillffnjier military rule,
with pickets on ror7, corner, and j

everal accidents are reporteu roM

Brooks still hold the State Housed
and a visitor to it rfporlf .filth every!
tthfir-si- . but strange i; r nsie me

i. W

library is unmoleste he mob coTrraf -

neither eat nor read the books.
Brooks ia still deficant, and feels

assured the President acted hastily,
wnile iJazier lams ui ueaiu tu nc- -

tors. Th f latter aJ vises- - prooifs --Jo r

W the Stale
11

T
Baxter sent a telegram, to AY ash- - I

ington to-d- aj thatCoL'TByrr
that JnifrrU P.AirVti H RTSSt'S

36,000 by the latter-;t-o withdraw
trom the contest and that he (Baxter)
was told by porsynbjft . "fmitf
ed 200,000 in bank for the purpose
of bribing the Legislature.

Alarming accounts came in fromi
the country. Houses and barns have
been burned, and Jtb itoutdft&i&two
persons, homeward bound, is repor-
ted. '-

Proceedings of Reformed Episeoi
copal Churcb Council in, New; xork
last week; The prayer for Congress
was next taken up, and a proposition
was made to place it among tho occa-

sional prayers. The Hon." Stewart
L. Woodford thought Congress need-
ed prayers at all times.

NEV ADVERTI8 E ME NTS.'

TAX PAYERS J

A K
V

-

)YTCt UOITKTT JOMPil69IONEa,
Kdoecombb Coustt,

T.srboro', N. C, Mavlsth, lsU.
In pmsuanee of Sertion io'of iin'.'Afl'to

Uai.He itevimae, rUUP!diFbnirary.l4th, JHTt,
Hie Boant of County C"fuiuUsioiii'i Will
m;nt at the Court lfon"si In rMn to-- of Tur-boro- ',

on the llrst Mothlar hi Jue.'li, antl
ihon ami ih'TC proceed to - revise thij Tax 1

Lists anil viila.nlous to them, and 1

complete the sain. The eension of th- - tJoard
will continue for three working lys- -

Th; lollowirs tlntie devolve "upon 'ihe
Board : ..""--

1st. They bhall hear all pertoun objeciiuc to
the valuation of their property, or ' to he
nmonnt of lax clifirad alast Uieni. . - ' i .

U'tl. They shall har. all- - p&raoas .glijCcttng
to the valuation upon such property .a they
shall deem unreasonably low. -- Fdr ths'pnc
poi-- o above indicated, the ttottrd of jfJoraoiU-sione- rs

arc empowered Jo sumtiion nud
witnesses and t- - irrect-abstMft- n of

the Township Boardu ip fErwll eea, snaj lfjust and nht,) and so the valuation of hum- -

lar property thronffhoi tke conftty- - ihalf

- ...

Ah. OPENIN. A N w N1Jw
attractive sii " f--

v. ; cO.Ustih:

Hrc; LrOOa.,

White Goods,
Trimmings,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Hosery,
Ladies siraw Hats,

Ladies & Cbildrens SJioes,

in great variety,

i' !: ( A I.I. Sl'EC'IAL ATTENTION

oi;i: stoc k of

Gents Fiiriiisliins Goods

Liiie & Vorcale Slilrls,

Cuffs and Collars,

Xcc& Ties ami Scarfs,

Hosery,

Underwear,

Mats,

UoftJs & Shoes,

Se., &e.

U K ALSO KKEI A FL LI, LINK OF

Staple Pry Goods.

itm miwu li it)

MARKET GREATLY DE-

MORALIZED!

SPRING GOODS JUST
OPENED !

Bought Since the De-
cline !

1. i I" ' IV in N.- - York wi-i- a larre .n

v'. M , N;;iri

-i- . k, .;!. l.:uvi:.J,.i;i, ,,- -

I Uli!.rH -- ,i'hjMl"-.l.iiil II l.awj .

S;;iii.l;ir.l Triniruiog.

Ti, 'i;!.u ('lift',, in i

v "'"' i K' K- -, Mar.-ciih- -, guili,,
N'aphins aad Tal;, (,',,tj..

i. ;!:.-.- ' :;,(
'!iiii'i.-n- tlio,-,- .

' ive liiL !l"J..-- PHI fllMSilji;.

T. H. GATLIN.
Tarboro', N. C, April "T, 1ST-I- .

rhe Brown Cotton Gin.
The aticntion ofjplauters and others i aiiu

cabed to the above old and reliable u.ike ci
Coitcn (iins. They are, furnished this year

j greatly improved, and noihin which aii ex-- !

perience of thirty years iu their ruanu- -

lacture could snses-- has been left undone tn
iakc them tuc most reliable trnd perfect Col- -

Gin iniuntket. As the result of our
(Torts wc need only refer to their estab:lslif,i

reputation and v. Fur

forcement of the civil rights bill in 01 tllG American iron ana oreei ce

to schools would render j sochtion is called for the 1'sth inst,
valueless. Certainly no sane man j to consider the depression of trade
at all acquainted with the temper j and to petition Congress to restore
and tastes of our people, can expect i the iron tariff of 172.
.1... .. . :. i

FIR1
ncnponAQ AhflnAV.

7. Z3 J
NebrlyTwentjriflye Mil-

lions! Represented
--MW

i' - n'oT.ondon & awn M
asseus,

Continental of New York asactts ',2i!r,937.08
Farmville and Virginia "
Old North State, 1 Pi.WO.fJS

(VJi jj
rr ' rn M. tteddell.Vn4 f5t,fi4. " if j

nDCCPJDArvc t Ccaa
Ebr week Ktiaranteeil. Sample and term?,

GR1T1WII

t b e i mtocfe fJi4JJIS M KE S9 Q OO D S
Cost for j- - iNifrnjljitL Je CO. ;

May Jr,Ui, V If

T A FallTC BUlVILK Saeques,
lUlLMJ AJ-ii- CJ &m oirtUJerles, J.accs,
Ribbons, Jlftiory-nn- d 6l0fM. forsale at very

fS'vVOTEDpW-L- - CO."
May 1.1tB7l$H-- &" H' i i'" tl

i, s fi t .ff r '

'TlTXrrpf--'- n INGHAM?, 1!AT3(
JL JL J?cots:i.nd Slioe.-- , (iro-- j
cerioa, &x ; at lor prees.
i . - ,

"
WEDDEI.I. A CO. i

!;May 15th, 1874. v tf

Dr.iLuTijFuqua,

TAEBORO', N. C.
l --jf OmeatloppotHa. the Court House,
jan. o, io. t;'.

CIGARS, &C,
' KorVale l.'v

"

.l.'M. Sl'RAtUNS.

flhxni !

; 4 LL pqrrons are hereby .warned"
1 employing Lewis. Specif, Harry Leonard
George Slew irt, Kobert Morris, Henry Ilar- -

,ris, Kizzic Ward, PAtience Se?sonis and Vio-
let Morris, ill colored,' who arc under con-
tract to work for me ihis year. The law will
tie cniorcedjajriijit ajiy person who hires
them. t5. C. BATTLE.
' "April 27 i 4t

E
I l,,.., Sfl

I'Vllfj lllflAilllHinsjJ linn

MRS. S. E. SPIER, would respectfully
the adieQf Xarboro' and vicin-t- y

thai she hrts" opened Sh establishment, in
the brick store k4ddIH to.-- S. (TarU's,
where Bhe is preparH
Cut, ""Fit aiiil-Mako- ,

Ladies and Children I)reses in th Latest
Styles.
. Our NEW SPRING FASUION PI. ates
are now open for inspection. '

f March L'U,

J. A. WILLIAMSON

GENERAL GROCER
AND DEALER IX

P114P VISIONS,
001S Ot

o
inOeS, t:lin aiiU WOOQ- -

en Ware, Sc.
aialn t., - Ttuloi o",X.C.

LaFayettc Moore will take j!aure in
accommodating customer?. aj.d H-- 1 y.

A RARE CHANCE
lTAP

One Fourth Interest in the!
EdgecomlM Agricultural

Works for Sal?.
HEREBY OFFER FOR SALE VY ONEX fourth interest in the Edgecombe Airrieul- -

turnl Works. For particular;, address i

A. J. IIIN'ES, Wilson. X. C.
Or

Hi. GEORGE HOWARD, Tarboro', X.C.
..fu.y i0... . tt

La Pierris House, j

mat iiiy luruiei cunii iuin ion? 111
i

1. . ... n it rtf crtliArtl i i.rtL.

V , , ,. , . , j

uiawu irotn ine puuuc, oy cuuei a
legislature or a county cour', lor
the of 'the white shd

'

colored races. On . the contrary,
should Congress undertake to mix
the schools, all schocl levies would
cease. Tho school houses wou.d j

be closed and the colored people ,

.n'Aniii nni tunt- u r r, t .irrnr1VUIV UIIU Liltti. 111.11. Ill 1.1,1
.j..,, they would enjoy the
school

whatever, there would be no public

onlv have to elect an entire Legi?-- 1 J
aM, have questioned the authentici-latur- e,

but Jndiros are to ibe chosen ,
. " tv of Dr. Livingstone s recent let-i- n

six districts and Solictors in all
j ters- - A San Francisco newsp iperthe )udicial districts m the btate. j .

' thus expresses its doubts :
I he election ot county oiiieers too j,' The African explorer is repre- -

is a matter of no small moment to a . . t'sentcd as writing from Lake liang-hrg- e

portion ol the .state, io us,
j gomewhere in Central Afri- -

however, it - a matter of no inter- -
j ca and pays a neat tribute to the

ct, as tho tax-p-ive- rs of the county kindness of the " good, kind-heart- -

whatever in their souls in Jsew 1 ork wno were ieeu-- '
ing the hungry people thrown out

clothing,:;as near uniiornt ra poKRiDip; -- ie yr.ie'i

Perfection of Workmanship, Strength, Dura-- I

biliiy, Lifrht Kunninfr. and uuantity and qual-- ;

it y ol 'lint produced, we challenge tompeti- -

school to enter, and that while Mr. Gladstone tells his private
at a shadow they have .? quaiutances that ho regrets baving

lost the substance. given so many years to politics. "How
li!tle, 6aid he, the other day, to an

This year seems to be one of j admirer, "do politics all'ect tin life;
most terrible and unusual aqueous i the moral life of a nation ! One
disasters. Last year many per- - single good book influences the people
tions of the United States endured a vast deal more."
the fearful scourge of lire and now j The linal arrangements for the
others are the victims of that j celebration of Queen Victoria's birth-equal- iy

disastrous element, water, j day, on 2oth inst., by British settlers
Large portions of several of the ! iQ Virginia, have been completed.

Southwestern states have been ii ! The celebration will be kept up four
dab" The first day there will be aunlated, crops have been washed

away and million ol dollars worth
of farm labor destroyed. ami now

from the far .North comes the inl
, , , , ,

ings ol anotner avaiancne tuat lias

cui tavi nii'ii .iii'i llLttri iu.'i; lil its
i

track.
On last .Saturday morning three

large reservoirs, constructed for
supplying the manufactories of;
Williamsburg, Leeds and Haydcns- -

good, for they are every expensive
luxuries as dear as strawberries in
January.

It is now asserted that Santa Fe,
in New Mexico, and not St. Augua- -

;tlne, Fla. is tho oldest settlement in
tho United States. ..

At Constantinople a lire Monday
night in Galata, a large suburb of
the city, destroyed 100 houses occupied
mostly by poor Jews.

Count do Montebello, of Paris, has
sent a challenge to Prince Metternicb.
The causo of tho chailengo is tho refu-

sal of Princess Metternicb to return a
salutation at tho ball of Count do

Montebello.
The Richmond (Va.,) Enquirer has

changed proprietors and for the most
part its editorial staff. Messrs. Wed-derbu- rn

and Pee retire; Mr. Bennett
remains with the paper. The new

publishers, Messrs. Y. W. Berry &

Co.,

At Philadelphia, I'd., a convention

At Now Haven the vott'S inseparato
boaie3 niae tno 4'lection of Eaton
sure to the Senate- - He was probably
tho r:10St rmnounoed and denounced
"copperhead' of th. whole North
during the war,

Tho Convention of tho lind Judi- -

cal i ,istri(.t W;l3 iiel.l at Williamston
Qn Tho vote for Jue fctood

.
t(i- lor Louis lluharil, Lsq., anl 2

.TT ,r T Mar- -

tlD hs,l was noin;aated lor Solicitor.

b 1

and tho three following days races
by the British settlers and tli3 Vir--

irinia ridino- - club.a
The war in Arkansas about wheth- -

or Baxter or lire oka is Governor lias
ended bv President Grant deciding
in favor 0f Baxter, and commanding
all to obey hint as the Executive of
the State. Tho Legislature decided
for Baxter and then called on the

v- .i. ,i:i i .j i

n . . ,
1

, , t r.
'

oi wntcn oniy two nunurea ana ntty
are issued. The East Room will be
decorated, the gates of the White
House grounds will be closed to secure
privacy, and immediately after tho
ceremony the pair will leave for New
York and thence for Europe on
Saturday.

Cyrus W. Field is as lively as a

anu eariy in June ne goes to iceiana
to attend the Millennial Celebration,
by way of England. Lie has just
established his new son in-la- w as a
partner in a New Yook banking-hous- e,

with a quarter of million
capital. Young men may as well be
informed, however, that there are no
mora vacancies in his son-in-la- w

Mrs. Collins, youngest daughter
of Charles Dickens, and widow of
Charles Collins, Is about to bo mar-
ried to a Mr. Perugini.

A Wyoming paper delicately
announces that its charge for marri-
age notices is 'just what the ecstasy
of the bridegroom may prompt."

St. Edniond, of Canterbury, was
about right when he said to some
body, "Work as though you. would
iiVe torever; as tbougli you would die

."

A Private letter from Hon. Jeffer-
son Davis, dated London, April 28th,
to Frank n. Alfriend, Esq., of Wil-
mington, gives the following informa
tion containing Mr. Davis' health.
oavs an extract :

" I have improved in health by the
voyage across the Atlantic, and
though yet weak hope to return soon
and be entirely restored to my usual
condition."

The lawyers of Iadianapolis are
torturning their brains over an ex-
traordinary problem. Soma years
ago a lady of thai city was married,
and four months thereafter separated
from her husband, was divorced and
remarried iu a month, and four
months there-afte- r gave birth to a
child by her first husband. Quite
recently the second husband procured
a divorce, and the custody of the
child was awarded to him. Now
comes the first husband, and claims
the child, and the lawyers are asking
who is entitled to its possession ?

the new Cabinet indicates tha.t

Marshal MacMahon will lean upon
che conservative sections of the

Assembly, and avoid all affiliation

with the extreme monarchists or the
extreme republicans. The over-

throw of De Broglie seems to have

been a legitimist plan to compel the

the return of the King. In this
unpatriotic and unsuccessful work

the royalists were aided by the
Bonapartists. who, it seems, would a

vote for anarchy to restore the Em-

pire. The legitimists and their
allies now threaten that unless

MacMahon will permit the return
of the King they will unite with

the republicans and dissolve the
Assembly.

The entire situation seems criti-

cal, and the republic in imminent
danger. We can have little ground

to hope for peace in unhappy
France until a strong government

of some kind is astablished over it.

DR. LIVINGSTONE AGAIN.
Some critical and not very care- -

,

of employment by the panic. The
letter has no date, but, as the ex-

plorer died in October, months be-

fore the soup houses and other es
tablishmcnts for the relief of the
hungry poor were opened, it is
rather curious that he should have
indulged in so remarkable a states
ment, which can only be regrrded
as admissible in the ligut ot a
prophecy, or, perhaps, as a " spirit- - ,

i t i i.- - i i L 1

Aaauionai letcera puuusueu m
English newspapers are said to

fully explain the mystery caused
,

the anachr0lsm- - c
j

j

surest to the pressco V . :. - .
the indefatigable Doctor to rest in i .

peace after all his wanderings.

DROUGHT THIS SUMMER.

A clear-heade- d farmer eontrib- -

utes to the Tlural Carolinian a sen-

sible article from which we collect
the following, and lay it before the
farmers of Edgecombe for their
consideration :

We may look outjfor drought
everv season, and shall seldom look
auogether in vain, but the present
spring up to this time has in most
parts of the country, been marked
by frequent rains, and a wet spring
is likely to be followed by a dry
summer. " What can wo do about
it ?" do you ask ? Keep the soil
well stirred and our crops vigorous
by clean cultivation. If our lands
were properly prepared before
planting, we have thj means in our
hands of protecting our crops
against all moderate droughts. The
bad farmer suffers every year,
either from drought or from too
much moisture, and generally, from j

both, buch " bad luck is sure to
follow him, from year to year, till
he shall mend his ways and learn
a more rational system of farming.

BLACK vs. WHITE.

The " culud genniman " ha3 at
last asserted his supremacy over his
white "brudder" io the glorious
2nd Congressional District. John
Ilyman, colored, a kindly disposed
and good natured man we hear, has
whipped out the whole pack of his
brother whites who were seeking to
sacrifice themselves for their coun-

try's good, and taken the patriotic
job himself. We think it time the
colored people of the 2nd District,
who compose about ninety-nin- e

hundredths of the Radical constit-uency,we- re

having some of the pay-

ing offices. Our preference, as far
as we have any preference in the
matter, is, negro first, carpet bags
ger next and scallawag last.

Gen. J. B. Hood has come out
before the public in answer to stric-

tures upon his defence of Atlanta
by General Johnston, iu which it is
alleged the latter underrated his
own forces and overrated Hood's.
General Johnston had affirmed that
his force at and near Paltorj was
40,484 infantry and artillery and
2,390 cavalry. General Hood con-

tends that while General Johnston
lost 5,000 men in sixtysix days
while falling back from Dalton to
Atlanta, he (General Hood) lost
only .r,347 white standing and
fighting for Atlanta forty-si- x days.

Gen. Hood's reputation has sq
often been assailed on account of

' n's failure before Atlanta, that we
are glad to see him coining forward
and vindicating himself.

rille, Mass., gave way and precipi - j President to enforce the law. Baxter

tated the water upon these towns, j scoms to have the sympathy of the
almost entirely destroying them better portion of the citizens of Ar-an- d

sweeping everything before it. j
ansa?- -

Ther was much loss of life, ei- -
' Eve,T precaution has been taken to

mated at about 150 person, and 6ave the mariiag of the President's
aau8htel from the characteristics ofan untold amount of pronert v do-- I

.
"

. , j abta:eevent. Onlv Sir Edward Thorn- -
stroved. t -

: ! ;i tou and lady, who represent the
nativity of tho bridegroom, are invi- -

I he nro?rmme For elections ilti- -

BROADWAY EIGHTH STS.,T ,c"uriin,M"i,!We

jKTW Yorli. Oi'the late.--t and uio.--t iuiirove j instru- -

r--- o -
i

nil" the rammo Summer ami.... An.:- - ",

turn, is as follows : In June Oregon
will begin the campaign. Four
tickets arc in the field, namely, Re
publican, Democratic, (iranger and
Temperance. Xortli Carolina holds
an election in August. At the
present time it has a Democratic
Legislature and Republican State

nave no VOIC

The election to which we lok
with the f.eepcii anxiety, however,
not because of the essential impor-

tance attached to the office, though
that too is not properly appreciated,
but on account of the effect that
will be produced upon North Caro
lina riclitios bv a democratic victo-.- :
ry in the State, is that of Superin- - i

uiiuvm ul uuiib Alia i i u.

do not say that it is unimportant
whom have at the head of our

i

IJUUllb .?lilUUl?, UUL iiiai uuhtiiu- -

standing tho benefits accruing from
a cood and rfTicient Snnerintendent"

T .
1

, j

ot i uoiic instruction, tne greater
advantage will flow to the State
from the fact that Radicalism will
have received a blow from which it
will be hard for it to rally in the
gubernatorial election in 1ST0. A

defeated party always becomes more
or less demoralized and loses a
large portion of its less zealous ad-

herent, while victory not onlv ens
courages to renewed effort, but
brings the doubting and halting
lull v in its ranks and under its ban
ners. With this aspect of the case
the election of Superintendent be-

comes a most important one, it
becomes a test of mutual strength,
a salient point on the main line
which, if carried, makes the victory
comparatively easy. We are con-

stantly receiving cheering intelli-gen- ce

of the progress of Col. Pool,
our candidate, and but little doubt
is entertained that he will go in by
a good majority this summer if his
friends but realize the position and
do their duty.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

Shall wc hiive one ? There are ;

certainly business matters demand
ing ti County Convention. A new
Executive Committee is to be ap.
pointed, ami a settled plan for guids
ance in the summer campaign adop
ted. We hope the present Chair

the Executive Committee will
call a convention of the democrats
of the county some time durinji the
early part of next month, and that
the call will meet with a hearty re-

sponse from our party. We can
hope for nothing without organiza-
tion.

A STRONG GOVERNMENT.

Tho following from one of the
leading Northern journals, shows
the theory of government entertain-
ed by our brothers beyond the line :

As soon as the President spoke,
the belligerent factions in Arkansas
saw that their strife must cease.
He happened to be on the right side
and gave a good opinion through
his Attorney (Jeneral for being so,
tut had he taken another course
and firmly commanded peace, there
would probably have been no armed
resistance. lie was on the wrong
side in the Louisiana case, yet he
compelled peace. When an issue
is made the federal government is
supreme and powerful enough to
overrule State authority. Jackson
showed this in the Nullification act

f South Carolina, and it was test
od, though severely and at an enor-
mous cost of life and money, iu the
late secession war. With all our
States rights and local self govern
ment, there is not a stronger central
power in the world than that at
Wash.njrton.

ill all varii ti s for SPIUXt. and - VMXF.R
WF.AJt.

ji l iiI J fTi lIPP M 5 Q TOWlilUI OWUJj W"
i

TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
AT JOBBERS PPvKES.

We have on h ind a hrje Mock

Pork' Bacon Flour,
Molasses and Gro

ceries generally.
Wear.-al.- A cent for the CELL; HHA-T-

L'TICA WAGONS.

0. tl FARRAR CO.
j

Tarboro", X. C. ril K, 1ST4.

Elias D. Barnes. Wilms W. Uarnks

Dr. E. D. Barnes & Bro., '

!

SURGEON DENTISTS
j

rAVIXG ASSOCIATED OfRSELVES

opened in Tarboro', N. C , a per-- 1

nianent onice, ana at ICocky Mount aud
Greenville, branch offices, where we propose
to do all kinds of work pertainmf; to tbe pro- -

tession in ine most skuhui and scientitic
manner.

All work warrautcd to srlve entire s -i

tion.
NITROUS OXIDE GAS a.liiiinMer.-- and

teeth positively removed withont PA IX or
DANGER to the patient,

Sieci;.l attention trivei; io Plate Work, and

' " ort-Ho- s. 3' .

Xt, ,..,, , . .,
,,.

.e 'urroimctm'; conntrj, we respectfully

B.W Oiiice over R. I. Atin's Brick Store.
Mays. lm

SAVE YOUR BACON !

The Panic is Upon Us !

ECONOMIZE !

Buy Where You Can Buy

Cheapest !

I WOL'LD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
A the public that 1 have opened, at the
stand formerly occupied by Mr. P.. 15. Alsop
a First-Clas- s

GROCERY STORE,
In which can be found all kinds of taniily
srroceries, such as bacon, pork, Hour, sugar,
coffee, molasses, &., &c., at the very

LOWEST PRICES,
having been purc hased when every thiec

a- - at its low ,wt. My friends and the pub--

lie will please call and sec if a NEW BROOM
'

DOESN'T SWEEP CLEAN.

CALL AT ONCE.

H. A. SHURLEY.
March --'7, ISM. lim.

EDGECOMBE LAND

FOR SlEE.
FTlHE iindcrsiguea having determined to
A. leave f.d-e.o- county otlers for sale

his large aud valuable lann, Ivinjf on Town'
Creek, adjoining the lands id Col. David Wil
hams and others, containing about 1070
acres. Tne noil of said farm i well adapted
to the raising of

Corn, Colton, Vheat, Oats,
or auy of the crops usnall-- , raised in Eastern
Carolina ; and is in a high stat'j of improve- -
ment, situated in a very j.leasant neighbor- -
hood, healthy locality and good water. There

. ..o hi.,,.i, ....s .7.
nte; of the f,nn; which ca'yaV a

j 1 wo nunasome Farms!
' containing respectively about 530 aud 540
afres, with a good residence,.; in House.Oood !

Alter me ia,x are jpaae tipanapiacea
In the hands of fhe Sheriff, it' will breorae
very dillieult to wake any alterations ie
theua ; therefore, all persons iuterefelel will
pleise attend to this important matter. '

Tht freqnent applications to the County
Commissioners heretofore lor relief and cor-
rection of errors (almost entirely the fanlt of
the tax payers) have become as evil af great
magnitude, costing tlio county more tg cor-
rect errors than the whole amount iuvolrcd.

Notice is now giveti tbut no alteration will
be made after the limo expires, jexcept in ac-

cordance with the letter of the law.
".- - B. 3. KEECII, "

Clerk Board, Count t.L'oouuif iioneri
May 22. .'.'.; 2t

AGENTS WANTED.
(f FER MONTH will prove itv or 1

felt f 1.00 to sell BLAKE'S 8HUT- -

TLESF.WIKOMACIHNE. PHcc only f90. !

The best and cheapest Lock-Stltc- b Alschine.i
in the United States or Canada.

A FEW OOOT llEASONS. " I

I. A new invention, thoronedilv tested. (

It makes the Lock-Stitc- h alike on hoth
side?, and cannot be ravelled. , 1

j. Kmu lor years without repairs.
1. Construction most careful and finished.

It is manufactured by the most skillul Ma- -
.uiui-i- n. 1 iri l 11 . tii.vi niiu tn iui, auuri) ,

lu'. Wari eu iStrcei, JerM V Citv, JJ. J.
May 2'. "

:iin

B. T. Babbitt's e

Pure ConsentratedlPotash
Of Double tbe Streoijtb. of nny other

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE.
1 have recently perlocted a, newmethod of

packing my Potash,' or Lyo. 'anA am now
pachinjr it only in Ball, the eondnj of"rbich
will saponify, aud doe ot Injure tie Sqpp.
It is packed in boxes e'ontainitiff 04 a'uif 43 lb.'
Balls, and in no other in
English aud (icriaan, for miking hard aud
soit Boap with this Potaph, accompanying
eal " I'" -p' a. 1. dAddITT, "

(54 to St Washington St.. N. V.
April 10. 2m

Bank of New 'Hanover,
"Wilmington., !V. C--

Capital & Surplus, 8350.000

BRANCH AT TARBORO1-- , N. C.

M. WEDDELL, Pres't. " J.D. CTJlfMINQ, Cftnh"?

Matthew Weddell, . John" 8. Dancy, ,
Fred. Philips, .loltn Xorfleet,
W. G. Lewis, ' Ellsha Cromwell.

This Bank tranaets general tiaukmp btii-ines- s.

Colleru in auy part of the United
States. Buys and sells Gold, Silver, Ex-- "

chacge, Old Bank Xotes and Stocks. .

Feb. 20, 1874. ... , ly. .

PBACTICA1.
WATCH MAKERS

JEWELERS.
ttwEALERS IN FINE JEVTELRY, FINE

Watches Sterling Silver:;
Ware Silver Plated Ware; .

SPECTACLES, 22SP
B Fine V atches Repaired - Faithfully

and Scientifically, and Warnuited.gj
TARBOKO, N. C.

Jan. 5, 1873.

For stlo.rrHE uudersined respectfully. informs the
X j.ublie Vhat he is prepared to furnish

shingles on Khort notice, at any point on The
Roanoke River, . ...

LiSAi-AG- E,

March 20,-:J- - Palmyra, N. C
'

-
BBLS. PLANTING POTATOES.fQ

T

.K
BBIS'100

t :

i5BLS' ORK-- 1

30 BBLS-M0LA-

i 2:

TONS Ll.MK.200
At llits. Whub'tale House of

S. &VNASH A CO. .
te

tion. We are prepared to warrant toanv
reasonable extent perfect satisfaction to every
planter or operator. The Gins are soldai
the lowest possible prices for good machines,
and on reasonable terms We invite exam-- I

inatioh of the samples in the hands of our
local agents who will ;ive all desired infor-- 1

mation and furnish applicants with circulars
and copies of commendatory letters from
parties iiMm; the Gins in ail sections of the
cotton plant in-- ; country. Circulars, Prh'e
Lists, and other information, may be obtained
of o;ir agents or bv addressing

TI1F. DHOWS COTTON' GIN' CO.,
Xew London, Conn.

PknifEh it .!enki. Agents, Tarboro,N. C
.Mav sth, T4 ly.

D. I.ICHTEN.STK1N-- . ' L. I.EVV

Oxty G-rooer- y.

New Store ! New Goods !

New Prices !

WE SAY CHEAP ct YET THE CHEAPEST
rryO convince yourselves of the fact a call
A is respeetl ully solicited from our friends

:it,d the pub.ic generally to inspect our new
select stock of Family Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars. SmnT, ('ofcelioueries, &c.

A selection of German groceries constantly
on hand. A call Is all we ask to BDtisly.

1). L1C11ENSTEIN & CO.,
next door to Pender A Jenkins.

Tarboio', April IT, 1874.

TERRELL & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Main Street,

Near the Bridge,

Tartooro, int. o.
Sept. 30-- ft

ART GALLERY,
No. 176 Main Street, Norfolk, Va

Jas. F. Carr & Co.,
(Late WALTER,)

Finish all Classes of
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK

from the Card Miniature to Life Size.
Oil Colored Portraits In n thoroughly ar

tistic style. Also, views of Buildings, Steam
ers, Yachts, Ac. feb. Sin.

FOR SATi:.
RARE CHANCE!

BILLIARD TABLES
and Bar Room

T7 JTIi all their appnrtenanees, doing a
v? irood business. Satisfactory reasons

given for sellinr. R. H. ROWE.
Feb. 20, 1S74. tl.

90 TICE.
A DMINISTRATIOV with the Will nnuex-xI- l

ed dnrin:r tne minority of the Executor,
having been granted to the nndersignud, up
on tbe estate of the late Henry T. Clark, all
persons having claims against said estate ara
hereby notified to present ihera to the nnder-sisrne- d

on or before tae Ursi Uay of May, A.
1). lTo.

JOS. BLOUNT CHESHIRE, JR.,
Ao;nmitrator cum tcstamento onnexo, durante

miiwritate Enrufwh.
Tarboro', N. C, May l, lSVJ. U

'

FISH !

Steamboat Annie Wood will run fromTHE Sound Fisheries up Roanoke Rivet
as far as Weldon during the Fishing season.
Fish of all kinds will be de'ivered in any
quantity, salted or iced, at any landing on
Roanoke River at market prices,

Address, E. II. BAILEY,
April ;27.-l- Jatncsville, N. C.

1ST 3S 77"

Boot & Shoe' Shop.
171ASY AND GOOD FITS WILL BE THEij motto ot

S. B. CRAVORN,
tiraiivi'lc St., Tarboro, N. '.

AjU li

tarboro'jlTITIVTAI V APAUFMY
A JU 111 rl J Ju f JLf tU 1 1

p vpvt RE;;rnv rmrvFNfFSTi last Monday in May.

TSn&RPpx,

STORE TO LET.

officer. Kentucky, which is Bour- - j cricket. He was at Boston to hear
bon to the backbone, will hold its j tho Schurz eulogy; he gave the Wes-electi- on

in August. Vermont and tern newspaper men a dinner at
Maine elect State officers in Sep-- 1 Delmonico's on Saturday night; this

tember. Ohio, ; Indiana, Illinois j week he 6tarts for California with
i Canoa KinS7 and his daughter,and Nebraska hold State elections j1 1 T 1 .Trr- -

IHIS Is a desirable House foronsiucss menT or families, hemp fust class, cIeKant and
central. Parties who can appreciate a r,nol
tnhle will fliul th I.i I'ifbhc" i Hh' H,an
to stop at in Jicw York. Board and room $M

per day. Roouiti t per da) .

C. B. ORVIS, Proprietor.
Julr 20, 1S73. iv

FOR RENT.
OFFICE on Pitt Street, adjoining D. W.

Tuiloriuff Establifchmeut.
Apuly to 11. H. ROWE.
Feb. 20, IS74. tl

ATTENTION BUILDERS!

Lumber for Sale, j

I have on hand and for sale 12,000 feet cf j

inch plank, which will be sold on j

Reasonable Terms. J

I will also furnish agy other kind of Lum- -
Oer on short notice.

B" Builders can, have their bills tilled and
delivered at the depot in Tarboro lor S17.00
per thousand.

' R.C.BROWN,
1 gettlir.J.H. Pippen S: Co.
, Feb.ll8T'-.- ' ?.'.":;;. ;,tt

N.'M. Lav;rehce
Patapsco Guano, Gilliam's

Fertilizer, Oyster Shell
Lime, Potash Salts
g and Oats, .

Olf HAND AND FOR SALE.
Give him a call. C.:3an.30-t- l

EOST1!
ViERTIJICATE No. U74, dated" Nov. 9th,ao, ipr oxoarea ol-w.-- h ,K. K. stock,
issued ojMbmmhSiyiS new" certificate

f mm be appT!4 forf-- sr ftf T. SAVAGE,
April - Executor.

Wineitager Beer
: - SALOON.

KEEPS CQWKSim,OS UAD ALL
Wines and Liquors. Tobacco

K& A'Protuixiir. riiler llotej.
E. ZOELLER, Proprietor.

f - Jan. 30, fTffi W 'I if ; tf.

r:;aj seek,
t- -

AND

Provision Dealer,
xaain cstreet,

. Tarboro', IM. C.
r LL KIVDB OF COplITRY PRODUCS

tnl'On In Avnlian- -- anyiti oa T., XJX

in October. Pennsylvania, under
her new Constitution, holds , an
election in November, also New
York, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, New Jersey, Wisconsin
Iowa, kc.

;

While Mr. Purnell, Gov. Cald-

well and other prominent Rads of

the western and middle portion of
the State are opposed to the Civil
Rights, it is almost impo?sible to
find a white Republican in the East
who will dare not favor it. Too
many negroes in Eastern North
Carolina not to keep the office- -

oonl'inn oil i r 1 f T n T ? n1 n
fa I

oi r.ugucouioi- - nil- - yituguu io vivu
Rights. ..

The Governor of South Carolina
has been indicted for larceny, and
that too by a Republican grand- -
jury. The case must be a plain
one.

The San Fram.-isc- Bulletin says :

We have in round numbers 1,300 of-
fice holders in our local government.
To maintain them it cost8 over a mil-
lion and a half a year. If to thesa
1,300 we add the State and Federal
officers resident in this city, we will
have a grand total of 2,000 men em-
ployed ia keeping society together in
a community at the outset of 200,000
souls. Of course these are all civil
officers. It will be seen that they
amount exactly to one percent, of the
population. We have long telt that j

government vas yery burdensome
hereabouts, but the truo cause was
not apparent till these fignres were
compiled. ..

necessary out houses, with
about oOO acres of cleared lr.nd on eacii farm.

For terras r.nd furtber particulars, address
the undersigned at Toisnot. N. C.

P. S. PET WAY, M. D
Mav8, tf

j rT,tlE STORE rdjoinlng that of Mr. J. "
; X Bell, now occupied by Messrs. II. Mor- -

ris fc Brp.
For particulars, apply to

i GEO. HOWARD.
Jan. 18, 1874. tf-- v .tf 'itjuts, &cTarboro', Feb. C, 1874. - oct. 7-- tf


